
Motor

Keep 
Moving

Malaysia's 1st Motor Insurance for Women
Accident or breakdown, AXA Motor for Her gets you 
on your way again:        
• Free ride to next destination 
• Car delivery after repairs
• Car window snatch theft cover 

For more information, contact our AXA partners or visit 
motorforher.com



Frequently Asked Questions

Who is eligible for the free ride home and car delivery after repair services? 
All new and existing Female private motor comprehensive policy holders and female named 
drivers

How far is the free ride home and car delivery after repair service? 
It is free up to 50 km. Above that, there is a nominal charge of RM 1 per km for the first 100 km and 
RM 2 per km after that.

How do I get the car window snatch-theft cover? 
Get it FREE with the purchase of Smart Protection, Smart Protection Plus or Driver & Passengers 
Protection.

Who is covered under the car window snatch-theft cover?
Female private motor policy holders whilst driving the car.

Can my passengers claim car window snatch-theft cover?
No, it is for the policy holder only.

Is the female policy holder covered for car window snatch-theft if she is driving other cars? 
Yes, it is covered whilst driving any car.

Does the car window snatch-theft cover my windscreen repairs? 
No, it is only to cover for your personal items stolen during the car window snatch-theft.

How do i claim the car window snatch-theft cover? 
1. Just lodge a police report within 24 hours stating the items stolen
2. Submit the police report with a completed claim form and it will be approved in 5 working days

Is Motor for Her premium higher with the additional benefits? 
No. The premium remains the same.

(603) 2170 8282
Operating Hours: 8.30am to 5.30pm
(Mon to Fri excluding public holidays) 


